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Human resources are the most active factors in economic activities. The quantity 
and quality of them closely relate to the economic development degree in a country or 
region. As economic model transfers from labor-intensive industry to capital-intensity 
and technology-intensive industry in our country, the demand of application-oriented 
human resources is greater. Therefore, whether application -oriented human resources 
allocation is reasonable or not determines the development of economics and the 
promotion of comprehensive national power. Higher vocational graduates are 
high-quality application-oriented human resources. However, unbalanced 
development of regional and industrial economy leads application -oriented human 
resources to bad market allocation. The problems of employment distribution and 
flow for higher vocational graduates are growing more and more prominent. How to 
resolve them is the question that government, society and university urgently need to 
deal with. 
In China, the development level disparity among different regions is great, and 
there are still large gaps in different industries at present. However, higher vocational 
education has endemic characteristics. Therefore, we can make an inference that there 
are some generalities and specific characteristics among the vocational colleges which 
are in different provinces, and there are also same places and differences between 
higher vocational graduates and undergraduates. Based on these ideas, this paper only 
selects one province to discuss the situation of employment distribution and flows, 
hoping to imagine the big from the small, and have more pertinence. To be specific, 
this paper chooses the employment flows of graduating higher vocational students in 
Fujian to be the main research object and the case, and employs empirical research 
method. It will reveal basic situation, characteristics, differences, problems and 
reasons of employment flows from perspective of pedagogy and economics, and 
further discuss its positive and negative effects on human resources. 
The results show that employment flows of higher vocational graduates in 
Fujian have many features. Firstly, many graduates take up employment in Fujian, 
concentrate in economic developed region. Seldom graduates get jogs in other 
provinces, and especially central city in the eastern of higher marketing degree. 
Secondly, graduates distribute in many kinds of industries. Private enterprises make 















Fujian. Most of graduates are engaged in enterprises in other provinces, particularly 
private ones. Thirdly, more graduates are engaged in manufacturing industry, industry 
of information transmission, computer service industry, software industry in Fujian. 
And less ones employ oneself in mining industry in the province. In other provinces, 
graduates mainly focus on special profession. Fourthly, the field flow orientation of 
graduates not only meets the talent demand of concentrated areas, but also optimizes 
industrial structure. However, over-concentration can make the utilization rate of 
human resources of scarcity and high level low. At the same time, other areas in the 
same province may be undersupply of talents. Fifthly, order-form training graduates 
satisfy demand of private enterprises. And the students, who train as undergraduates, 
will encounter employment problems in any area or industry.  
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年 9 月的统计数据显示，全国普通高校毕业生的平均就业率约为 73%。其中，研
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